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FINITURA DC SV 0024
Two-component acrylic solvent lacquer, with dual-cure technology, for
wooden floors.

These information are given from the best of our knowledge and technical experience. They are of general character and not binding in any way our company. Every single case should
be put to a pratical test by the user who assumes the full responsability of the final result of his work.
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¤Description
FINITURA DC SV 0024 is a two-component acrylic solvent lacquer,
with double cross-linking (UV + Induritore DC 0018). Suitable for
industrial applications, spray or via curtain coater, it allows to
obtain a natural effect.

¤Characteristics
Mixture ratio 5% INDURITORE DC 0018

Application temperature +10°C ÷ +25°C

Application spray / curtain machine

Thinning (if necessary) DILUENTE per VERNICI UV

Coverage 60-100 g/m²

Pot-Life 3-4 h (1)

Sanding immediate after UV lamps (1)

Gloss level 5 - 10 Gloss (2)

Chemical and physical
characteristics

good (2)

Storage stability 1 year (3)

Packaging 22,5 L (20 + 2,5)

Tool cleaning DILUENTE DNE

1 at 20°C and 65% R.H.
2 onto wet film of 90 micron hardened at 20°C and 65% R. H. for 7 days
3 in original sealed containers at temperatures between +10°C and +25°C

¤How to use
Shake well before use.

FINITURA DC SV 0024, mixed with INDURITORE DC 0018 and
diluted in the measure of 30% with DILUENTE PER VERNICI UV, is
recommended as a final coat in the following painting cycle:

* FONDO DC SV 0011 (see relative technical data sheet)
* Flash off ca. 10' 35/40°C
* UV lamps
* Sand using 220/320 grit sandpaper
* FINITURA DC SV 0024
* Flash off ca. 10' 35/40°C
* UV lamps

As an alternative to FONDO DC SV 0011, you can give two coats
of FINITURA DC SV 0024.

The ordinary and/or extraordinary maintenance of the floors
treated with FINITURA DC SV 0024 must be done with the
products of the VELUREX line (see related technical data sheets).

¤Label elements

· For more information about the safe use of the product it is recommended
to consult the latest version of the Safety Data Sheet.


